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"ff you rn ii't nlwny tf 1 1

tli" t riit li. Hoii'i 1 ry to t
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Many school- -
Ctrl Mid to

be lazy and
shiftless

when h
doesn't deserve

the hast bit of It.
She can't study, easily

faljs .asleep. Is nervous
and tired all the time.,
And what can you ex-

pect? Her brain Is being
fed with Impure blood
and her whole system is
suffering frcm poisoning.

- Such girls are wonder-
fully helped and greatly
changed, by tfiklcg . .

Hundreds of thousands
of echciolgffl ftaVC taken
it during the pfest 50 ypars.
Many of these girls' co1?

htvehomesofthtiirbwh:
Thev ;remieffiberM'wh'a
cured -t- hem;- and' how fj
uiey give we same meat- - f
cine tothelr own children, k'
xoa can airoratotrusta
S.arsapdrilZa that has bedti
tested for half century.

$1.80 Mill.- lABy'lnftftbu
If.ydiir fcoWela are, const!

p.tei takt Ayci't'Plln. You
can't bare good haalth nles$

hart, daily action-- of tho
veU.'itttiakta. "

" On tMzof Ajrar't VIBt erxni mr

Jm.l3,li9. BsthTK.T.
Wrtim thm Bmct6.m any oompktat fhtTr

ccatT7wni4iii itutIraMjr. too will neclr prompt it--
. 1 W WHIIWHK
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D. J, O. ATeK, Uvoll, Mm.
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I'ROrESSlGSAL

J. C. FLETCHER.
Attorney At Law

BOOKE, , .

0 Citrcful HtteutioQ giveji to
collections.

E F LOVILL,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

- -- BOOSE, N. C.

- fySpeciHl attention Riven

fo Hll buMiueHtu entrusted to
fo'n care.

1 1900.

. W, TODD. OKO. P. PEI.L.

TODD & PELL.

AT'lOliMYSAl LAW,

JEFFERSON, N. C.

9 practice regularly in the
courts of Watauga. Headquar-tei- s

at Coft'e Hotel during
couit.

. E. S. COFFEY,

--AT10MEY Al
-- iOONE, N. C

Prompt attention given to
all matters of h lejfal.riHture.
, V9 Abstracting titles and
colkction ofd&iws a special
ty.

11

23.

Will

8 23-190-

O Dr. J. M. HOGSHEAD,

Cancer SpEcjalist,

BANNERS jfeLk; N. (

Ao Knitey No But ning ' Oat
HigheHt references and enilors

Tuenta of frromineDt pewons 'uc
- eaafallv treated in Va., Tern

and N. C. Remember that there' r no time too boon to get rid of
. Hi cancerous jrrowth no matter

how BmalKi Examination free,
. letters answered promptly, and

fdtiitfartion guaranteed.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

From, ok Rtarnlar Comtpondont

; The' S'retHry of W r re-turn- ed

to the rity on V"ednea
day and the President, on
Thursday, and they founds

them a condition of
uffttUs that caused theinnQ
little disappointment. The
news of coutinued trouble in
Sumor, the constant friction
between the civil commission
and the military authorities,
and the impossibility of rlu
(ring the military forces now
on th inland, notwithstand-
ing the fact that ten thou-
sand men will hare to be
brought home because ol the
expiration of the terms of
their enlistment, all combine
to repudiate republican pre
dictions and worry . the ad
ministration'. According to
the latest advices we are try
inir Weyler's Cuban recom-e- n

V ' f. I l.i

tt ado policy in Samfir. Al(
persons found ontsid$ .ot

towns, will be treated as outf
larts. it's not surprising thct
Roosevelt quirmft at t h e
pass to wnica repuiaicnn col-

onizing policy has brought
us.

Senor Ba ret to, chief trans
la tor tor the provost mar
.shal general at Manila is in
the city. He is a native Phil-ippin- o

and knows the Philp-pin- o

chaiacter well, and he
says that the United States
has been premature in under
taking to control the islands
by a civil commission, that
the insurrection hnsnot been
p:it down and that thestrong
nrm of the iniltary is esseh
ti ll to the maintenam e ci
peace. He intimates that
the Dom mission has been
duped in the choice of their
native advisors and of their
appointees and he cited the
case of one Fedix Roxas 'who
having failed in the position
first assigned him, that of

Jovernorof Botangas, has
)een appointed judge of one

of the provinces in spite of
he fact that he has neyer1

practiced law.
Benafo" Aid rich, of Rhode

Island, was in town recently
and had a long conference
with the President, It will be
remembered that this is the
gentleman who last yeargave
notice to President McKin-lp- y

that th-- 3 Senate wouli
ratify no more reciprocity
treaties and would permit
no reduction of the Dingley
tariff schedules. What he said
to President Roosevelt is not
known though it is presumed
that he defined the Senate's
posumn aiong hiuiiihf iiuct
Representative Hopkins, o
Illinois, was also seen at the
White House this week. He
says that he is "utterly op
posed to any change of tariff
schedules or any reduction of

internal revenue, that t h e
country has too mariy expen
ses to warrant any such meas
ures." He cites the proposed
isthmian ran!, an extensive
River and Harbor bill and
other expenses that will have
to be provided for.
;!Mr. Hopkins proposes to
do his share towards the dis-

sipation of thesnrplus'by the
establishment of a perma-

nent Census Bnreau.- - Thata
permanent Census B o r eau!
might be maintained with- -

V?

out any increase of cost, and Ion his idea that "the (Jovn--

wirn. pernaps, increase-()- i eT meni ougni 10 ue goiien oui
ncieucy is not ienieu,put mr, oi ine oanKing ousiness. in
Hopkin's bill will not do bo. reply to the question 'Would
His hill provides lor a salary you not place the people on- -

of $7,500 for the Director, ex tirely in the power of the
Gov. W. R. Merriam, an as-- bankers, giving them the a--
sistant director; at $4,000 bill ty to enlarge or contract
pir, annum, and .numerous the currency at will?, he re
other positions with salaries plied: "The prosperity ol the
varving from $3,500 to $1.-- bankers oepends upon the
200. Uniloubterlly wUh the prosperity of the people.
present republican majority Their interests are identical- -

in Congress there will be no My idea is to get the govern

trouble taklngcare ol thesur ment out oi tne nan King nu
plus. iness which is" not its prov--

Tbe report comes from the ince. That is the business of

White House that the Pres the bankH." He tefused to dis
ident is going to introduce cuss the matter further, say
two innovations in his rjjes- - ing: "For further details yon
ent message. First, that he must wait for my annual ie- -

proposed to write it all hiin port.''
self instead of assigning to Secretary Gage expressed
the members of his Cabinet, himself as much pleased with
those portions dealing with the condition of affairs in the
their respective departments, West. He believed that "Re
and secondly, that he is go- - publican prosperity was go
ing to send it to Congress in ling to continue. The short
typewritten form, it having crops were offset by the
been the custom, heretofore, enhanced Values and there
to tjpf write it and then have would be uo increase in farm
it transcribed with pen. The mortgages." The demand for

mannsciiut copy wus the n bills of small denominations- i

sent to Congress, which body is so great that we cannot
mmediately turned it over supply it, and that is always
o the Government printer, an indication of free circula- -

who set it up and furnished, tion ol money, freely moving
within an almost incredulous crops and general prosperi
y short time, printed copies ty."
o the House and Senate. 1 It has been made known

understand, too, that t h e at theNavy Departmentthat
resident will recommend the Rear Admiral Crowitishield is

establishment of a Depar- t- to be succeeded as Chief of

ment of Commerce aud Indus the Bureau of Navigation,
try.

N
by .Rear Admiral Henry C.

In the State Department, a Taylor. Rear Admiral Crow- -

somewhat impoitant change enshield will be given cosi
is to be made in the appoint, maud of the European stn

ment of Mr. Herbert H. D. tion, so thht the transler will

ierce, of Massachusetts, -- to be in the nature of a promo
beTtiird Assistant Secretary tion, rather than otherwise.
vice Mr. Thos. VV, Cridler, re it Hanoened in a Drnar Store. .
sio-ned- . Mr. Pieice i now "One day Iast winter a In

First Secretary or the Ame- r- y 1cam,e J 'ny
r
dr"R

Knit ntl
a01

f

ican Embassy at St. Peters- -
--- h 'that Tdid n

burg, and is a protage ofSen k,.eD in 8t0ck." savs Mr. C

ator Lodge. Mr. Crinler's res R. Grnndin, the popular drug
iernation was reouested bv giat of Ontario, N. Y. "She

tAKv Hr nwincr rn n was fiisappointea ana wanr
p to knnw what cough pr-

eference of judgement be-- paration roD,d
cween air. nay ana nimseir,
and is "no reflection on his
ability and integrity." Mr.

said to I could free
v
ongh and

PiWfl wflrt firt nnoointed to could a bottleof therein
lb, DiplonoHtic Bemce Jnd --Jlr
rresiueni uieveiuuu. h tha .nnnog tn hrintr

in the hope ol getting ne- t- back bottle and I would
ter light on Secretary of the refund the price paid. In the
Treasury Gage's financial be course of a day or two the la

call came back in companyliefs, correspondent
,

your
. . ... with a friend in need of congh

ea on me secretary hiiu ,npdk.ine and advised her to
ed him to illm-idat- e nis prop- - buv a bottle of Chamberlains
osition as propounded to thf Cough Remedy. I consider

-

RHnker'a in Mi- l- that a very good recomiuen
i t A. !

a7flnkpo Thfl SecietRrv was oanon ior me remeay. n is

so loth to talk on the subject
that it gave color to the ru
to or that the President was
not altogether pleased with
his statements. He said that
to enlarge upon the subject
would be to discount his forth
coming report. He wouldn't
admit that the propositions

ber that
recommend Chamberlain's

Remedy, that fhe
take

the

Association llf
for sale by Blackburn.

"Not all married folks are
happy. Not all happy folks
are married."

A new remedy for bilious
ness is now on sale at Black-
burn's. It is called Chamber-lain'sStomac- h

and LiverTab
lets. It gives quick relief and
will nrpvpnt the Httack if criv

would appear in precisely the Ln when the first symptoms
same form in his report, but of the disease appear. Price
said that he would dwell np- - 25c. Sample box free.

Land, Timber and Miqeral Wanted.

All persons desiring to sell or buy Lands, Water
Timber nndMineral interests are respectfully invited

to call and see LINNEY & HAYES, at Boone, N. C.
If we don t buy, we will find you a buyer.

80" If vnu won't sell, we will ell you.
LINNEY & ,1TO, Real Estate Agents. Boone. N.C.

Per F. A. LINNEY, Attorney.

The Dew Histreas of tho White Hoete.

Cnrintian Advocate. ' t'i

Every American citizen is

interested in the, woman that
presides over the Executive
Mansion of our nation, and
desires to know somethingof
her fltnes8ftrtbe position; to
learn something of ber char-
acter, her qualities, her vir
tues, her accomplish men I s,
and her graces--, Thhiwrigrw.
and we desire to gratify this
feeling as far as possible.

Mrs. Roosevelt ia the sec
ond wife of President Roos'e-ve- lt.

and is said to be a most
highly accomplished and a
very charming woman. Her
maiden name was Edith Ker
mitCarew. She is a native of
New York, belongs to an ar-

istocratic family that has
long hold a high social posi
tion and wielded a wide iuflu
ence. -

In 18.SG she was married to
Mr. Roosevelt, whom she had
known from childhood, and
they now have six living chil
dren. The oldest is 18 years
of age and the youngest: four.
She has four homes, a ranch
in North Dakota, a summer
cqttage at Oyster Bay, Long
Island and handsome houses
in New York and Washing
ton cities. The 18 Jyear old
is the daughter of Rooseyelts
first wife. Ed..

She is a lady of wide cul

ture, is very fond of good lit
erature, and has achieved a

manner that is greatly ad
mired by those who come in

contact with her. Although
fond of sochl pleasures to
a certain extent, she finds her
greatest happiness in her
home, and while she belongs
by birth, to the ultra fash-

ionable diss in New York,
still society has been to her
an incident and and not an
aim.

She is a devoted mother
and has always taken vareoi
her own children, and they
have given her a love that is

beautiful and touching.
From t.hee published state

ments it is evident that the
White House will, during the
present administration, be

under the" care of a lady of
Lhigh culture and refinement,
and one w.ho has the intelli
gence and force that will ena
ble her to adorn the high po
sition she has been unexpect
edly called to fill, and also
prove a teal helpmete to her
honored husband.

Tbe Child's Friend.

You'll have a cold this winter.
Mavbe vou have it now. lour
children will suffer, too. for
coughs, croup, bronchitis, grip
and other winter complaints one
Minute Cough Cure never Jails
ActsDroinutl v. It is very pleas
anr to the taste and ie perfectly
harmless. C. U. George, VV inches
ter. K v.. writes, "Our lit tie gir
was attacked with croup late one
night and was so hoarsethatshe
could hardly speak, and we gave
her a few doses ol One Minute
cough cure. It relieved herimme
diately, and she went to 6leep
When she awoke next morning
she had no signs of hoarseness
or croup." T. J. Cofley & Bro.

'SSome people are ' like the
proof of a pi --ture. They le
velop better in the rum.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

"
' Lirlnr HoreTbaa Dying;.

.The literatureof death beds t"

ii lor the most part outside J
.

the Bibletohich makes much
more of how men live than ;

how they die. Jacob and. E--

isha are the only saints that i
are shown us on ther death-- "5

eds, and fiom neither r(de !

scripcion do we learn as much
as from what is told us of '

their lives. In fact,he Scrip ;

tures make less of denVlfand :

its adjuncts than modern li
ographies do, because they .

have so much more feeling '

for life. So John Newton rep- -

a. i At n'l i.reseniea ine niuie point oi
view when he met the ques
tion, "How did he die?" with
the reply, "Why did you' not
ask the more importantques
tion hirst, "how did he live?" 1

Sunday School Times. '

A Pholclan Testifies.

"I have taken Kodol Dyspepsia .

Cure and hava never usfdjvnv. ... ,

thing in my life that did me the ,. .

good that did, sa 8 county phy- - ,

hician, Geo. W. Scroggs. of Hall
county, Ga. "Being a physician-- .

I have prescribed it and found it.
to give the best results." If the
food you eat remains undigested '

in your stomach it decays there
and poisons thesystem. You can
prevent this by dieting but 1haii
means slarvatijn Kodol l)ys- -
pepsia cure digests what you eat ' i;
You peed not suffw from starva- - "V

tion nor dyspepsia. The Worst ca;
ses quickly cured. T. J. Coffey &
Bio.

"They say hope crushed to ;

earth will rise again, but we'
have always been very care-- .
ul not to step on it! Bris

tol Courier.

MORE LIVES ARE 8AVED
...BY USING... ' u

Dr. King's New Discovery,

Consumption, Coughs and Colds

Than By All Other Throat And '

This wonderful - medicine .positively
cures Consumption, Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneumonia, nay
Fever.Pleurisy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
8ore Throat, Croup- - and Whooping
Cough. NO CURE. NO PAT.
Price 50o. & $1. Trial EoUle free.

.

"Next to un honest man, a
good cook is the noblet woi k
of God."

Reliable and tieutle.

"A pill's a Dill." savs Ihe saw,
but there are pills and pills, You
want a pill which is certain, thor
ough and gentle. Mustn't gripe.
DeWitt's Little Early. Kiseis till
the bill, rurely vegetable. Do
not force but assist thebowelsto
net. Strengthen and invigorate.
Small and easj lo take.T. J. Cof
fey & Bro. ,

Over --Work Weakens
Your Kidneys

Unhealthy Kidneys Hake Impure Blood,

All the blood In your body passes through
your kidneys once every three minutes.

on

cent siz--1

i ne Kianeys are your
blood purifiers, they fil-

ter out the waste or
Impurities in the blood.

if they or out
of order, they fail to do
their work. .

Pains, aches and rheu-
matism come from

of in the
blood, due to neglected

kidney trouble. . ' : '"
,: Kidney trouble. causes quick or unsteady
heart beats, and makes one feel as ough
they had heart trouble, because the is
over-worki- in pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
It used to be considered that only urinary

troubles were to be traced to the kidneys,
but now modern science proves that nearly .

all constitutional diseases have their begin-
ning ln kidney trouble. ? .

If you are you can make no mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild
and the extraordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer1
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy Is
soon realized. It stands the highest ,for Its
wonderful cures of the most distressing caser .

and Is sold Its merits
by all druggists In fifty--

and one-doll- ar

are sick

ex-

cess uric acid

heart

sick

Tk. VlA V..U. I nM T rnay have aTaIU9 Mliu IUU nain Ainaie DUU&III s&mple bottle by man RonerfSmnMi..
jj . free, also pamphlet telling you how to fin

Bears th "St - J!Frf . "7" cut if you have kidney or bladder trouble.

Signature "of (JvtxSyjff-CcicJut-i Mention this paper when wriU;jDr. Kilrur
i U Co., Dinghjtrrtan. N. Y.


